The Fleet Air Arm Squadron
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
I would like to become a member of the Fleet Air Arm Squadron. Information about me
for inclusion in the Listing of Squadron members is: NAME (including first name) ...........................................................................................
SPOUSE/PARTNER (first name) ...................................................................................
RANK on leaving Military Service................................................................................
TITLE (i.e. how you wish to be addressed) ......................................................
ADDRESS......................................................................................................................
..................................................................................... POSTCODE............................
HOME: -TELEPHONE....................................... FAX........................................................
MOBILE TELEPHONE...................................... E-MAIL..................................................
AIRCRAFT DETAILS (i.e. the aircraft to which you have access for flying, if applicable):
Registration ........................ Type ............................ Based at ......................................
.
What is your past connection with the FAA ………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Any Other Information:.......................................................................................................
...................................................................................................................................
I wish to contribute £
(Please state sum - a minimum of £25p/a is needed) as a
squadron Member to be used for the expenses of printing, copying, envelopes, postage etc in
communicating with members and for pursuit of the objectives of the Squadron.
Please use the Banker’s Order attached.
I am able to further contribute (here please give your suggestions of anything which
you could undertake for the Squadron). We need members' help and input in organising
activities for the Squadron.
……………………………………………………………………………………………………
Please complete this and send by post or email, together with a brief outline (say one
page A4) of your naval and/or aviation-linked background (for our file, not publication
without your prior permission) to: John Marriott, Sycamore Cottage, Mill Lane, Pavenham, Bedford MK43 7NL
Tel/Fax:- 01234 826412 Email:- jgamarriott@btinternet.com
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The Fleet Air Arm Squadron
GENERAL INFORMATION
Squadron members are current or former Naval Aviators or those who have a connection
with Naval Aviation. Many are members of the FAAOA (The Fleet Air Arm Officers
Association) and all support the objectives of the Squadron.
Squadron members are mainly Pilots who hold a current licence to fly and Observers
who may also hold a current licence or wish to fly with other Squadron members, but
include others who wish to support the Squadron in their particular way.
The objectives of the Squadron are to promote: * Flying to Squadron Events in the Squadron's Programme. Some members
may, of course, come by car.
* Flying to and in support of Royal Naval Air Stations, the RN Historic Flight,
the Fleet Air Arm Museum and the Memorial Chapel
* Flying Reports and articles to our own Squadron Buzz, the Association News Sheet
and other publications.
* Support for Future Naval Aviators including participation at Gliding Courses by
providing air experience in powered aircraft.
* Activity in any form to promote the vital role of Naval Aviation to ensure that it
is an effective and significant force within the Royal Navy and to support ‘Fly Navy’.

The Squadron publishes Squadron Buzz, a quarterly newsletter announcing Fly-Ins, providing
news about Squadron members and their aircraft, a diary of events and articles of interest. A list
of Squadron members is published annually and updated with each issue.

We seek new members in particular those currently serving in the Royal Navy.
If you wish to be a Squadron Member and receive further information
please contact any of those listed below.

Further information may be obtained from:
Bill Covington (CO FAA Squadron) Tel : 01458 251721 Email: bill.covington@btinternet.com
Phil Moore (Buzz Editor) Tel 0124 3374681 Email morsuepj@ntlworld.com
John Marriott (Treasurer/ membership) Tel: 01234 826412 Email: jgamarriott@btinternet.com
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